
£ptriat ftotlfts.
"^oTream fob the hair.

Coco Crea»n for the ^alr.
Coco Cream tor the HaJr.

Away with your Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey 'Hair.'''
No more rancid Pomades!! '**
No more rancid Pomades!!

It you want something elegant,
jfvou admine delicious Perfhme,
If you dehirenoft and silky Hair,
Ifyou want your Hair preserved,
If von want your Hair to grow
Ifyou want to prevent prematura Baldness,
If you want to be rid of Dandruff,

Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

Price 35 cents a bottle.
For sale by

LAUGHLINB A BUSHFIELD,
Ja24 Wheeling, W. Va.

EVERY ONE SHOVED USE
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER.That splendid preparation for
the Hair, which Is Cast becoming so popular,
anil «>much enquired for.
So one who has used it will ever give up

Its use.
It Is a Vegetable Compound, and contains

no Injurious properties whatever.
It will restore Gray Hair to Its original color.
It will prevent the Hair from falling out.
It makes the Hair to grow on Bald Heads.
It cleanses the Scalp and makes the HairKft and lustrous and silken.
It ts a splendid Hair Dressing.It is recommended and used by the firstmedical authority in the country.He particular to ask for Hall'sVegetableSicilian Hair Renewer, as there is aworthless imitation in the market.For sale by all Druggists.R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietors.

Nashua, N. H.T. H. LOGAN A CO. and LOGAN, LIST &CO., Wheeling, W. Va., Wholesale Agents.Jull-2m
COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.

Tills celebrated TOILET SOAP, in such uni¬
versal demand, Ismadefrom the Choicest ma¬
terials, isMILD and EMOLLIENT in its na¬
ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬
tremely BENEICIAL in Its action upon the
kin. For sale by all Druggist* and Fancy
Oooda Dealers. marl5-lyddrw

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIE JAMBS CLASH'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
This invaluable medicine Is unfailing In the

cure of :U1 those painful and dangerous dis¬
eases incident to the female constitution.

It moderates all excesses and removes allextinctions, from whatever cause, and ar.pndy cure may lie relied on.
TO MARRIED IADITS,

It is |>eculiarl3' suited. It will. In a show
(line, bringon the monthly period wlthregu-arity.

CAUTION!
These Pills should not lie taken by females
hat arc pregnant during the FIRST THREE
MONTHS, iw they ure sure to bring on Mis¬
carriage, hut at every other time, and In eve-
rv other owe, they are perfectly safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affec-

ions. Pains in the Back and Limlw. Heavl-
nt-*, Fatigue on slight exertion. Palpitation!of the Heart. Lowness of Spirit*. Hysterics,Sick Headache, Whites, and nil the painfuldiseases occasioned by a disordered Kj*Ktem,these Pills will eifect a cure when all other
means have failed.
Full directions in thepamphlet around eachlltackage, which should be preserved.sold hy nil Druggists. Price One Dollar perhottie.
Sole United States Apent,JOB MOSES, 27 Cortlandt St., N. Y.N. 1L.51.00and six postage stamps, enclosedloany authorized agent, will Insure a bottle

containingover fifty Pills, by return mall.
augJ)

uttisffunnfouis.
WEST VIRGINIA

Religious Book House!
No. 22 Monroe Sir., Wheellnjc,

Keep constantly on hand a largoan«l splendid assortment of Family andsmall liibles, nil styles and prices.Prayer and Hymn Books of all denomina¬tions aiid in every style of binding.Theological and Religious books in greatvariety.
Our stock of Sunday School Library, Ques¬tion, Hymn .Musicand class Books, Catechism,Rewards. Sellers, Primers, Tickets, Picture'iranis, Bible and Teacher's helps, are ample!lor the wants of Sunday Schools of everykind. A liberaldonation to allSunday Schoolspurchasing libraries.
A liberal discount to Ministers and Theolgi-cal Students. geo. W. STONER,

Local Agent.Sole Agent for the most deservedly popularSunday School Music Book, "Musical Leaves."by Phflip Philips. Cincinnati. dec30-Jul5
1841..P. H. a.1865. .

Photographs.ambrotypes,
CARDS,

OEM8,And nil kindsofLikenesses, from the cheap¬est to the best life size OH Painting, and theplace to get them,

Partridge's,
117 Main Street.flmtfloor,

If you want the best and cheapest work inthe country.Partridge will hereafter give his personal at¬tention to the operating department, and seethat all his patrons have the very best pic¬ture* that can bo made.
AI.BCNH,

At retail, at wholesale prices. The largestMock and best assortment In the western[country.' declfi.
O. W. JOHNSON A SON,

Manufacturers of

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Having availed ourselves of

all the improved facilities, we are better
prepared now than ever to fill all orders for
any article or work in the above line of busi¬
ness. Vallles and Conductors made to order.
Steamboat work done in a substantial and
workmanlike manner.- We are now payingparticular attention to this branch or the
trade, and can guarantee satisfaction In every
particular. To Wholesale Dealers we can
offer Inducements that cannot be fonnd else¬
where. Our stock of Ware Is complete, andthe assortment Is full at all times. We keep
n stock of the latest and most approved pat¬terns of Goal and Wood Stoveson hand at all
times. G. W. JOHNSON A 80Nr

No. 179Market Square,Jv2B WnKKLIXQ, W. VA.

FURNITURE.
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY

inform the public tliat they are manufac¬turingand have constantly on hand an exten¬
sive stock of all kinds or Furniture, such asHook-oases. Wardrobes, Bureaus, Tables,Stands, Bedsteads, Lounges, Chairs, LookingG1hw« and everything usually found In aFurniture Wareroom.
Work made'to order and Joboing done on

*hort notice.
They are also prepared to payPROMPTandpart loular attention to the

Undertaking Business* .

in all Its brandies, keeping on band ageneralassortment of COFFINS of all sizes, covered
and plain, trimmed In the .best style, withuearse and usual attendances. Also*

METALLIC Bl'RML CASES*

Jhieh for ordinary Interment, depositing In
' aulls a«d transportation, they have no rivaL

WM. ZINK A SON,No. 73 Main St., CentreWheeling,v* fpw door* above Reed & J&raft'u Drug^°re. west slile. myaS-flm

Immediately.M , *HO WISH TO ENGAGE IN amA. "TJitiinate business by which they can* ~f® *10 to 850 per day by a small In-2SR5»<S>m ficrfto S5®, ore Incited toSSgLffif«£".-*"» **.«¦. (*!*#¦w-^-
l tu' and examine pome ofIKS,?£? '""Potuoit, and raeful, new lnven-

UM of the a«<v Arareop-LirU.w.i * Is offered for enterprisiiiR men of
bvtro»T S""11 rapltiU, tomake money. either
trv ^1.4* nr locating In the elty or coon-j-^PPlylo jTdinsmoRf, Jr.

^ Franklin Hon*.¦a-State and County Rights for sale.

jgitrrtiattt tailoring.
1865. 1865.

SPRING & SUMMER.

TH08. £ BEANS,.H. GPQQENHEIMER.

Second StockJust R*edT«d

.AT.

Stein Brothers
FRENCH,

ENGLISH

and AMERICAN

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTDIGS,
GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods!

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

<feo«&o.

THE STOCK FOR

SPRING & SUMMER,
Is all New: the Finest in Fabric, and most

Elegant In Style.

Wholesale Buyers,
Will And our Stock of PIECE GOODS and

CLOTHING as large, variedand cheap, an any
similar house in the East.

Having determined to follow the price o,
Gold, in the Rale of their goods, we thus offer
great advantages in the price, to all buyers.

STEIN BROTHERS*
mayll-d&w Corner Main and,Monroe Bts.

REM OVAL.

JOHN T. LAKIN & CO.,
HAVK REMOVED TO

No. 25 MONBOE STREET,
Nextdoor toM. * M. Bank,

TITE ARE JUST OPENING AN ENTIREVV new Block ofgoods tor Men'sWear. We]Kollcil an examination ofour

NEW CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
SILK AND MARSEILLES

VE8TINGS, LINEN

DUCK, JLINEN
DRILLS, Ao.

Also, a complete assortment of

WHITE SHIRTS,
which we warrant, In quality, fit and work-manshiPteqaal to any In the country.SHIRTO MADE to order In any styleto suit customers. Our stock of

Men's Furnishing Goods
unsurpassed by any In the city.
Don't forget tux flack !

No. 25 Mozcbob Stxuuct, jI^lrst door above Main.

rny23 . JOHN T. LAKIN ± CO.

Good News from Sherman!
««I.n Dtn-lilXO BAF1D1T.

But the prices"op new spring
Clothing have decined more rapidly at
H. & S. ROSENHEIM'S,

NO. 107 MAIN STREET,
Where an Immense stock of Spring Cloth¬

ing has Just been received, embracing everystyle of
aoUilnf and Gentlemen's Fnrateb*

lag Goods.
Call and examine, an -we take pleasure In

showing goods. H. ±a ROSENHEIM,
marll

Fire Proof Salamander Safes.
JOSEPH A. METCALT,66 Mtnr 8TKIKT.

Is Agent for the saleof
BUIIK A BARNES'

PROOF LOCKS,and
VAUW DOORS.

^SSboiv^f4*5'8'7, and *. onhand.
Jeweler Safes, and

Banker Safe*
Furnished to Order at

JugMf Manufacturers' Prices.

Lynn's Cumberland Cement
An unequalled article tor all kinds of

MA80NRY
where water is to be resistedor great strength

Foundation in^etami Damp Places,Linings tor GasometerTanks,CISTERNS,
U routing tor Warehouse, Cellar or Kitchen
Floor, and all purpose* for which- Cement is
used: making a complete protection againstFIRE, DAMPNESS AND VERMIN.
Supply always on hand and tor aale byJOSEPH A. METCALF,Ju2S-tf 66 Main street.

C. H; DEITERS & CO.
< STABCIGAR FACTOBY.
ANCFACTDRERS A2TD DEALERS IN
all kinds of Tobacco. Knurr and Cigars..Lsoon hand and for saleKentuckjrand Ohio

Seed LeaT, Wholesale and Retail.
.N. B..All orders promptlyattended to.
No. 43 Water street, a few doora north of

the Sprigg House. JolS-lm*

Jgmfag ffiarftineg.

There is no Investmentj
Which Pays a Better Interest or]Bring* More Comfort, Health,

Happiness and Relief to
the Household

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE.
T>EFERENCE In made to hundreds of firni-XV lliefi now using them In Wheeling andvicinity.

WM. WJMNER & CO.,
No. 09 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Ya. |

Two doors above corner Monroe street.

SINGER'S
MANUFACTURING

SEWING MACHINES!
The beat and only reliable machinesfor

TAILORING, BOOT AND SHOE MAKING,
HARNESS MAKING, CARRIAGE

TRIMMING,
And all Manufacturing Purposes.

Cironl&rH and full information sent by mallon application.

FREDERIC J. MORSE,
Wo. M Main Street, Wheeling. W. V*.

Two doors above corner Monroe street.
Jyi«

Soots and £bo«ss.

BOOTS AND SHOES.!
WHOLESALE.

M'CLELLAN &KNOX

.a MAIN NTBEET

WJHEELINQ.

hate jfst ;rk.:eitki> oitr |

Spring and Summer Stook

ow

BOOTS AND SHOES
Which will be sold LOWER than the SAME
QUALITIES can be bought In PHILADEL¬
PHIA or BALTIMORE.

mh27 M'CLELAN * KNOX.

LAVGIILl N'8
OLD HOME BITTERS,

-OR.
PRIDE OP VIRGINIA.

To Cure Dyspepftla
To Cure Dyspepsia
To Cure Dyspepsia
To Cure DyspepsiaUse the Old Home Bitters.

Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitten.
Use the Old Home Bitten.

For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn Flatulence
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.

. Use the Old Homo Bitter*.
Use the Old Home Bitten.
Use the OldHome Bitten.

Loss orAppetite
Lorn ofAppetite
Loss ofAppetite
Loss ofAppetiteRestored by Old Home Bitters.

Restored by Old Home Bitters.
Restored by Old Home Bitters.
Restored by Old Home Bittern.
Restored by Old Home Bitten.
The Weak made Ktrong!!!
The 8lck made Well ft!
The Old made Young 1!!

The Depressed are brightened! 1!
The pale cheek glow* with Health

ByusingOklHome Bitten.
By using Old Home Bitten.
By using Old Home Bitten.
By usingOld Home Bitten.
Bymdng Old Home Bitters.

It alwaysgivea satisfaction.
It docs what-we claim.
Itsells rapidly.
It Is the only cui
It Is a good Tonic for Fevers.
It Is a good Appetiser.
It is good for acidity of Stomach.
It Is a healthy stimulant.
It Is chemically compounded.Itban elegant Preparation.

Sold by Merchants and Druggists generally.
Manufactured only byLAUGHLlKS A BUSHFIELD.

Ju*«Wheeling,W. Va.
BAGS Choice Rio CYiffee, Just receivedOU by FRYOR, HAlrf)LAIfA CD

BY TEtr/lBAJ'B. ,

PROMOTION OF GENERAL
TERRY.

Freedmen's Affairs In Missouri and
Arkansas.

NAVAL ENGAGEMENT.
A COLLISION ON LAKE HURON.

The Atlantic Cable.
TENNESSEE ELECTIONS.
GOLD CLOSED AT1411-2.
Promotion off Gen. Terry.'Civil An-
iborlticN of SpotUylvaQta: Co., Vs.,
orgBnUed and pnt in Operation.
Report or Oen. Spragiie, CoramiH-
¦lonerofFreedmen'H AffaUi in Mis¬
souriandArkanwu.
New York, Aug. 11..The H&rald'sRichmond correspondent says MajorGeneral A. H. Terry, commanding thedepartment of "Virginia, last night re¬ceived his promotion from the war De¬

partment, as Major General in the re¬
gular army ofthe United States by bre¬
vet. This is indeed a promotion in
every way fit to be made.
Major General John Gibbon, of thelate 24th corps, will be assignedto the command of Petersburg, un¬der General Terry, in place of

MaJ. Gen. Hurtsuff, who under the last
order of the "War Department is unas-
signed, and therefore returns to his
rank in the regular army.The civil authorities of SpottsvlvaniaCounty Va., were organized and put in
opeVation on the 7th inst. By requestof several prominent citizens, Brig.Gen. Harris, commanding a sub-dis¬
trict of tho Kappahannock, under Maj.Gen. Clias. Devens, jr., has defined the
policy of the Government to>rards tho
froodmen, saying that the negro mustbe fully protected in his rights.thoserights being in all respects equal to
those of the whites. Contracts must bo
made between the freedmen and their
former masters, if the former remained
and ample protection will bo extended
by the military authorities.

,The address was kindly received and
many of the first citizens speak in an-
probating terms of tho conduct of tho
military of the North-easternSdistriet.The 'rimes* Washington special says
a report has been received from Gen.
Sprague, assistant commission of the
freedmen's alYairs in Missouri and
Arkansas, stating that the issues of
rations for August will not exceed one-
third of those for June, but he fears
great destitution next winter. All tho
freedinen west of Little Rock are sup-porting themselves. A majority of the
rofugeos are receiving aid In western
Arkansas and Missouri and families
and dependents of soldiors in our armymost of whom will soon be mustered
out. and who will return to provide for
their families.
Account off tlie Naval Engagement lie-
tween tbe Brazilians and Paraguay¬
ans.
Nkw York, Aug. 11..The followingaccount of tlio ilttvnl engagement in the

rivor Parana, is given in tho Journal
Dc llecipe:
At 8 A. M. the Paraguayian vessels

wcro seen to descend tlie river, andabout nino they were within reach or
Uieir enemy, and at onco opened a furi¬
ous (ire. Tho lirazllla'u account, tlie
only ono which has reached uh, admitsthat the Paraguayians fought with tho
utmost bravery, and the result was for
some time doubtful, until the Uraziliau
steamer Amazonas, beingoonvorted into
a ram, made terriblo havoc among the
enemy's fleet, sinking threeuteamcrs,the Paraguay, Salbo and Jejuhy, and
ono flouting battery, and coini>elhngone steamer and live batteries to surren¬
der. Tho remaining four steamers
which were likewise considerably dam¬aged, then retired. Tho battle lasted
until four o'clock, P. M. The Paraguay¬ians who supported the fire of their fleet
by a land battery ofthirty guns, are re-
ported to have lost 1,500 men of their I
squadron, and 500 of the land battery, I
The Brazilians estimate their loss at
about 300 killed, wounded and missing.Nothingcouldcxcccd the ferocious valor
of the JParaguayians, they all seemed
determined to conquer or die. Among I
the wounded prisoners who fell into
tho hands of tho Brazilians was Roble,commander of the Salto, one of the!
sunken steamers, and a brother to the
Commanding General of the Paraguay-ian army. His wounds were tenderlv
dressed by the Commander-in-chief of
the Brazilian fleet, Barrosa, but Roble
with his teeth "tore off tho bandagesfrom his wounds, preferring death to
captivity. Most of the commanders of
the Paraguavian vessels are among the
dead. The whole of the artillery, am¬munition, banners, and an immense
amount of war material fell into the
hands of the victors.

Important Case to be Shortly brought
before tbe 1J. 8. Court,

Nkw York, Aug. 11..The Tribune's
Richmond correspondent says a veryimportant case will be brought beforo
the U. S. Court to decide, whetherslavesheld to service after President Lincoln's
emancipation proclamation had goneinto effect January 1st, 1864, shall not
be entitled to remuneration for their
labor. Col. Brown, Superintendent of
the Freedmenfs Bureau, is very busypreparing such a ;case against John
Minor Botts who refuses to pay wagesof a negro Serv ant, owned and held upto tho time of the surrender of Lee.
notwithstanding that the negro could
have gone to the Union forces, enlisted
or labored in the Quartermaster Depart¬ment and earned at least 810 per month.In view of the fact Mr. Botts received
|20,000 from our government for tres¬
pass in property and in cutting of wood,the claim in this instance is a strong
one.

Destruction off Cotton by the Army
Worm inTexas.Schooner Ixmt.Coal I
BOHtH LOfit. JCairo, August 11..One thousand

eight hundred and eleven bales of cot¬
ton arrived at Cairo yesterday, also 91
passed up to St. Louis. '

The army worm is threatening thel
entire destruction of the cotton in
Wharton county, Texas; one field of
two hundred acres was destroyed in!
one night.

_ .The receipts ofcotton in New Orleans jfor the week ending August 5th, was j10,465 bales. Stock on hand, 06,534. jThe steamer Star^with 3Q9 bales of
cotton, burned in Red Bayou, a tribu¬
tary on Red river. Two weeks siucethe schooner Excelsior, for Matamoras
from New Orleans, was lost on Brazos
Bar. She is a total loss but the crew
was saved.
New Orleans dates say that duringthe storm at Natchez on the 81st, seve¬

ral coal bargeswere sunk, one contain¬
ing 22,000 bushels belonging to the Gov¬
ernment.

Tbe Defalcation Charge.
Nkw York, August 11..Thedefalca¬

tion charged against Henry B. Jenkins,paying teller of the Phcenix Bank,amounts, according to the affidavit of
the cashier, Mr. Parker, to $250,000 in¬
stead of $50,000, as stated yesterday.

ColllntonoB LakeHuron*
DETBOIT, August 11..A collision be-

tween thesteamers Pewabic andMeteoroccurred about half-past eight o clock
on Wednesdayevening, about six milesfrom thu shore. The Pewabic wisstruck on her port bow just afl thepilot-house, and sunk in threo or fourminutes. The lioau. were running a*full speed, mid struck with such teivrible rorce as to crusli in the entire bowof tho Pewabic. At the time or the ac¬cident it was scarcely dark, and theboats saw each other six milesWhen approaching they exchangedsignals, and the Pewabic bore 08 to
pass, but the Meteor for reasons as yetunexplained, turned in the same dl-S'r^erfElW
fflheAM^eoTC«»glowered anil picked
not carriod down with tho wreck. Theri
were from one hundred and seventy-five to two hundred passengers oilboard the Pewabic. The
si'ventv-tive passengers and twenty oftlie crow saved are known. Tho loss oflife cannot be correctly ascertained yet,but will 1« near one hundred. IheMeteor remained near the scene of 1ills-
aster till morning in bopes of pick ugup any persons that might bo still tloul-"i B on pieces of the week, but none
were found. Tlie propeller Mohawk
passing down, thosurvivors weretrans-ferred to her from the Meteor, andbroSglit to this city. The Meteor was
but slightly damaged, and continued |on her trip to Lake Superior.The following are tlie names of pas-sengers known to be lost:

.vmnkMiss F. Hosiner, Peyton, Mich;, Frn«k"Rvtlor Hiimton, Mich.; Miss milt,T?fHn *Ohio; Calvin M. Wright, Detroit,Mich.; Wm.Wells, Ann Arbor; wife
and four children of Edward Sov»JJ>Canada Kast; wife, son and daughterofTlenrv Mitchell, Lake Sum-rior;Lewis James, Kockvillo,Micli.; Ilarrlttrclllev 111.; Svm. Altrell. CUvp, Mich.;Julia Itamsey, TiOln,

wand two children, Copper Harbor, « .o'Siel, Cleveland; Crew lost,irineer R. Q. Jackson and wife, Detroit,Sfcook Samuel Bowie",irreaser, lieury Clioier, Cleveland; de<-kfrand James Kiley, Cleveland ; i-lm"ijiu>rin&id Mary, Cleveland; Ricnaru
Porter, B. Jones, Cleveland; bar-tender
Daniel Cares. Marquette, fa-Saved, C. J. Porter and wife, Elgin,Ohio; Mrs. Chas. Mills, Elgin, Olno,A. S. Foster, Churchill, C.«., air.IUmo C.W.; Mr. Sevan and three chil¬
dren *C. E.; Henry Mitchell, Lake Su¬perior; Samuel Aubn.ker.lortllurou,Muceno Peck, Newark, Ohio; A. w.TilHen, Cumberland, Ohio; Mr. llal-
tniin, wife and child, BridgovvnUiir;,Mr.n S McKnight and wile, Detroit, Mich,^1 Gardno?, Detroit, Mich.; Ada Brush
Detroit; Master Will Whiting, Detroit;Miss Kate C. Jones, Now York; K.NowYo^kT>^ri?NewYork; M«:

ft.|

Ohio; J. Mercer, Columbus, Ohio ; W»i-EfesratrKw'SSSoffifSSS'K*!

FTc^^Kr\v®el\Hn,K?V-Jno.' Brennany^Clcvelaud;^Efedl''ThonmS*1|
Wm Cousin, Haughton II. luisstu,SfftTiia MUWr?gtLUiie:

mate Dugo Cleveland; «Jno. McKay.

i; TX'y rsssaMooney, Cleveland
Hktuoit Aug. 11..No further pur-ticul^ra hftre oeen received fron. tbe

scene of the late catastrophe 011 ka^c IHuron The captain of the Pewabic
hiiscorio with a small steamer to era so
about the spot where tho Po\vubic sunk,
it i« nronosed also to send a dt\ er to theSSE£s«ws?S^thepS'ngeC vfho° *w«e'^boardbut tho list already leU'Krjiphcd cou
prise all that were saved. ThePewuWc
was built last year »nd valuwl Blon^hundred thousand dollars, and insure
for sixty thousand dollars. I

Tennewtoc Election**.
Nashville, Aug. 11..The Press and

Times this morning contain the follow¬
ing: The representation election in the
representative districts is as follows:
N. Y. Taylor, Upper East Tennessee,almost certain; Horace Maynard, Rux-
well district; Asa Faulkner over Stokes
in Chattanooga district; W. B. Camp¬bell, Nashville district, B. Thomas,Clarksville district; Dr. Teftinck, Mem¬phis district, and Eli W. Cooper, Shel-
byville district. Faulkner, who is
elected over Stokes, will vote with Mr.
Campbell and Thomas, if they get a
chance to vote at all. Maynard and
Hawkins can be depeuded on as sup¬porters of a liberal national policy, and
we hope also Taylor; Dr. Teftinck is
also reported a good Union man.
The chances of t4ie election of our

delegation are not very flattering. Ru¬
mor says Col. Hawkins is undoubtedlyelected. His majority as far as heard
from, is 1,749.
Junius II. Browne Publishes a Card.
New Yokk, Aug. 11..Mr. Junius H.

Brownp,.one of tlie escaped prisonersfrom Salisbury, to vindicate himself
from the charge of making grave state¬
ments without duo consideration, in a
card published in theTribune, reiterate#
his assertion that Secret«rjr Stanton is
unquestionably the digger of the un¬
named graves that crowd the vicinityof every' southern prison with historic
and never to be forgotten horrors by the;
obstinate opposition to the exchange of
prisoners with the south.

St. Loots, August 11..The Demo¬
crat's Lawrence, Kansas, special dis¬
patch says:Major "Hayes, chief clerk of Indian
affjiirs in that city, received orders
conntermanding previous instructions
to courier and order agents to send del¬
egations to Fort Smith, sixty miles lie-
low Fort Gibson. The grand Indian
Council will be held at Fort Smith in¬
stead of Fort Gibson.

Railroad Accident.
Muscatine, Iowa., Aug. 11..The

train from this place to Washington,
esterdav afternoon, broke through a,
ridge at Ainswortb. One passenger car

was precipitated into;the chasm. Four
persons were killed and several woun¬
ded. <.

gglddMfJm. If. Carle, tbe llefault- jinpr Bauk Officer.
New York, Aug. 11..Since th<* ar-|rest of Jenkins, Jas. H. Earle, book¬

keeper of the Bank has been arrested
as an accomplice and confessed to hav¬
ing received one hundred thousanddollars from Jenkins, which he lost in
stock operations. Ho was taken to a
station house last night and put in acell. This morning it was found hohad cut an artery in his neck with a penknife and bled to death. He was ajwidower 31 years of age and lived in jNewark, N. J. Geneviere Syms, a dis¬
reputable young woman and one ofherintimate friends known as Clias. Brow-
er, alias Sam Davis, a butcher, werealso arrested. It is said Jenkins bc-jcame acquainted with Geneviera in aConcert Saloon and was in the habit of'
lavishing large amounts of moneyupon!her, enabling her to live in magnificentjstyle. Earle, at the time of his arrest,
was not employed in the Bank. He oc-
cupied the position of a Clerk with;Smith, Mortiu «fc Co., Banksrs on Wall'
street. He has not lw>en employed at
the Plnenix Hank for some months.
The Cashier to-day says the defalcation
will amount to $275,000. The books'
has a surplus fund of #*27,000, besides |the earnings of the past six months,,which a part from the July dividends!
are considerable. 1

Tlte Atlantic Cable.
North Sydney, O. B., Aug. 11..The

steam yacht Clara Clariti lias arrived,having left Port au Basque last eve-!
ning. No tidings had reached that
point of the Great Eastern up to thattime.
Engineer Everett, whose experiencein laying the first Atlantic- cable en¬titles his opinion to great respect, be-!lieves the laying of the second cable is

now a failure. \The telegraphic superintendent at;
Capo Race is still hopeful.Hearts Content, Sunday fitli. Aug. 6thvia North Sydney..The English gun-iboat Sphynx arrived here to-day nav-
ing been short of coal since Friday.The Sphynx was left lieliind by the'Great Eastern and the gunboat

*

Ter¬rible, on Thursday evening July 27th,during a strong'westerly breeze andlieadsea she being unable to keep upwiththe others. Since that time,although shesteered theproper course. The Sphynx !has seen nothing of the Great Eastern
or Terrible. She reports the weather!favorable for laying the cable. Whenishe parted at 0 lo p. in., on tlio27tli ult., jat which time they were in latitude 52deg. 43 min. and longitude 202 degrees.Capt. Hamilton, of the Sphynx, cannot
see how" he could have passed the fleet
withoutseeing them. The weather here
has been all that could l»e desired, butit has been thick to the seaward.

Kcleuse of JloNcby.
New Youk, Aug. 11..The Post's.

Washington special says, Moseby has
!>een released from arrest by the mili-ltary authorities and he has gone home.;He said he came to Alexandria to beadmitted to the bar.
A series of letters are published'throughout the country, purporting to

come from Miss Clara Barton, were dis-1covered to be forgeries.The President was besieged again to- jday by Southerners in large delegationsseeking for pardons and on ot her busi-
ness. The cabinet meeting prevented'their gaining admission.

New York market.
New Youk, August 11.

Cotton.Heavy and lower; 44c for
middling. i'Flour.In demand, 10al5c lower on,common grades, while good brands are
in moderate request without decided
change in price $U,50a0,55 for extra State,$0,55a0,70 for common to middling exv'i
tra western; $7.95a8,:i0 for common to <

8ood shipping brands extra round hoop!1liio, and 15^0,05 for trade brands;'market closing heavy forcommon and
firm for good grades.* Included in the
sales are 2,000 libls. choice extra State
for last half of September at $7,00.Whisky.Pirmer, at §2,10.Wukat.Dull, at 3c lower oil spring,white winter is scarce but held quitefirmly at $l,43al45 forMilwaukeo Club,$1,40a1,48 for choice aml»er Milwaukee;§1,45^ for Ohio spring, and §2,02)4 for
new winter and red State.
Kyk.Scarcely so firm; western is

selling at iMJc. ;
Baulky.Dull.
Corn.Opened heavy and drooping-and closed rather more steady; 80c for:unsound, tM)>4(a,01c for sound mixed

western, and 91(u,02J4o for high mixed;nearly yellow. . . (Oats.Shade firmer; western 05(5:05%.Bice.Dull. jCoffee.Quiet; Rio 14%c.
Sugar.Steady; Cuba Muscovado

12}£@13e; Porto Rico
Molasses.Steady.Petroleum.Dull at 32J^(a,33 for

crude; 52M(S<53 for refined in bond.Wool.Dull.
Pork.Heavyand lower; $32,50(a<33,75,for new mess, closing at £32,25 cash;$28,75(^29,00 for 1803-4 do.; §23,75(5-24,00;for prime, and $25,75(a,2(l,00 .for primemess. Also 5,500 bbls. new mess, Au¬

gust and September, seller's aud buy-1er's option at $30,50(«j43,75.Beef.Steady; §8,50(2,12,50 for plainmess and $10,00(a) 14,50 for extra mess.Beef Hams.Quiet. !Cut Meats.In fair demand.
Bacon.Dull.
Lard.More active and firm at 19%@24^c.
Butter.Steady at 27(5,29c for Ohio.;Cheese.o^uiet at 9&1ZX.

New York Money Market.
New York, August 11.

Money.Rules easy, at 7 per cent,for call loans.
Sterling Exchange.Firm withrather more doing; 108%(5)109 for goldand first class bills.
Goli».Excited and lower; opening at

141 lA and declining to 140K, and closing;at 141)4.
Government Stocks.Firm ; f>-20's

coupons, 10G; new issue, 104%; 10-40's
97% ; 7-30's (2d and 3(1 issues) 90.
Stocks.Steady ; Tennessee 0's 72}£;Missouri 0's, 71XA ; Canton, 39; Quick¬silver, 50; N, Y. Central, 92% ; Erie 80;Rock Island, 108%; Reading, 100%;Illinois Central, 123% ; Pittsburgh,70%.New York, August 11..Gold closed

atl41K.
Cincinnati Market.

Cincinnati, Augnst 11.
Flour.Is firm but quiet, the demandhaving fallen oil"; superfine is held at

from 98,00 to 8,25, extra ut|8,50'to 9,00,and family ut $0 25a9 75.
Wheat.In good demand and prices

are higher; prime red $2,05 and white
is held at £2 35.
Oats and Corn.Unchanged.Rye.Firiu.
Barley.In good demand; prime old

fall $1,35, and spring $1,25; new dull,because of its inferior quality strictly;declined to $2,18.
Provision.Quiet; eity mess. porksold at §30,00, und in the morniAg trfree

sale ofa second class hand was made at
$29,00; bulk meats dull: shoulders sold
at lScpaoked^ and searte Alt lObJptfkOdlBacon.May be quoted at $lC,75air»,75with but a light demaud. '

Lari>.Sold *t 23a23?;c as to quality.Goli>.140. .'

r*
Baltimore Market.

Baltimore, Aug. 11.
Flour.Steady.WtaAT.Active and firm.
Corn.White 85&90c.Whiskey.Dull at $2 24.
Provisions.Quiet.

Race.

SARATOOA.-Aflp. ll.-The r<M»to-day
for three year old.two mile diwh
won bv the Rovertuo ealt Baltimore,
lwuting Oliata cwh > lengths. ¦ Tbu®
3:43X- The second 'race of one nine
hent was won by tho Lexington ""J**?,*The Lexicon Maidstono ,won "r^Vheat. Time 1-.49H »ml 1:51.

Sew Youk, Aug. 11..The unem¬
ployed returned. soldiers and sailors
limrched in procession through the va¬
rious streets to-day under the auspices
of the Metropolitan employment
agency, bearing banners asking em-
pYoyment. They >v*jrv a(mnd of music. 1hey made :i line ap¬
pearance. J
"New Yobk, August 11..The U. S.
steamer Hartford, living the Igg.Rear Admiral IT. II. 56511, sailed to-dayfor tho Kast Indies.

New York, August 11..Gold openedat 141K. fell to 1409b, and closed at
142%.

glrii (Bonds.
Panic Prices!

Panic Prices!
IK CONSIDERATION OP THE ORE,yrdecline In gold, 1 hove Just purchased a
large stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS!
Which I am able antl wn.LSEr.r.

25 1* E It «'EXT fit K A P En

Than any oilier house In the city.
All liest makes Calico, 25 cents per yard.

Brown Table Linen, the best quality, Sl.iU
per yard.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, J3.50.
POPLIFS,
VALENCIES,
POII- RE CHEVRE,
TURIN CLOTH,
ALPACAS,
BLACK SILKS,
BROWN SEED SILKS,
SILK MANTILLAS,
CRAPE SHAWLS,

1KIS1I LINENS,
NAPKINS,

TOWELS.
A large slock orCARPETO. which will bu

sold very cheap.
All who lire In search of rheap Baroilna

will plea. call early, an 1 can JJ«J5 '\j!msatis ictlom^ Maln wiiM'linir, \v. Va.
mar27

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
. AT.

JOHN EOEMER & CO.'S,
No*. 31 A St Main Htrvrt,

CENTRE wheeling
"f\rE TAKE PLEASURE TO INFORMW onr Meiula mid customer, and the
Ladles In particular, that we are r«*lvhiK
ilnllv laree additions of cboleeand drt-lmble
Fancy and Women! Ic lliy Goods, all of width
we intend to sell Cheap for i ash, wholesale
and retail; (Sllvoonm^ami oblige JOHN ltOJ.Mr.ltA t u.
J"-1

noi-RMiNt' unonH.
n . AND % BLACK LUI'INS,.M(>*4 I.A IN ICS, Rich. Black Cholllesand Al-
rmccas. Lupins, llmoliazlno* and BamMS,
verv wide Black Mohair, Grenadine, tllack
rrane Maretx andTamartlnns, all ^IkGienn-
illncs, plain, stii)ied and plaid, black, flgured
*"nu»r»" 0rK"'""eH """ yVCimonEa.

IKIIISK SHOES.
-t AA KTJGS HORSE SHOES, assortedHM ««.,recelv.U.viLiiiu;Tu^docl7® Main street.

Mr \VM C. IIANDIiAN lmvinK l»«r"
chnstnl tho Interest of Mr. AV. W. Millfflf

in tlie linn or Pryor, Miller A- Ox, ll'eJ'us';ness will lx» continued under the flnn, or
Pryor. Handlan & On. J11*1

FI. VSKN.
.GROSS FI*ASKS, Half Pint, Pint and

tiviart, HkcstIVnk^«CRn^lv^.y50
76S&2PSS&
Bittern. HO Case* Hubllet's Golden Bitters.-?

^"aIIk KitAfro's,MarD and KKK1>. KRAITA CP'S.
1 » 1IOZEN JOHNSON'S RHEUMATIC11) Compound.a>Dok.ft)»Klont.

marl! and REED. KRAFT & CP'S.
OA BftSS. WISltART^ PINE tree TAR,">U Cordial.

2T» Doz. Hall's Balsam.
. ..

mnd) i^nil reed, KitAFTA CO 8.

A DAROE STOCK OF california
"Wines and Brandy, and Kelly Island

sparklingCatawba, at^, &
mnrft anil ItKI-'I). K ItAFTA CP'S.

IIONXET IIOAKOS.

Brown, white and blue bonnetBoards at'^ ^hnf7r * nRO,jpO] :et Main stn»et.
liAH IKON.

AR IRON.Round, from :t-l« to 3 In.
Square, " JitoWln-Mat, " to»541n.Oval, " M to IK In.

. o2"^ I-

B
YlaifOval" H to tin
Cut to lengtlut for Tire.
Hoop, "

From Pennsylvania,American, ayne and

8\Wta'"^. HILnRETH A PRO.,,1
M.Midn .street.

_

SlMEXT,
bbls. ROSEDAI iE hydraulic100 pfami.imfcTH * BRa

WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER.
ith ALL TIIK LATE 1MPIIOVE-

Vain,ents,rorsale.^R M.jt,KBaco.
w

IIAJIH.
Ff\ TIERCES SUGAR CURED HAMS.

|iliaAt'vr,it-iivLS,.'KR'^{"
rf. noxKK* "i>i'umV:"sewVt>T), just
'

jel.t
nrr'V'"1' nt

LIST. MORRISON A CQ.,.,
too TON^H^MS^N^X'RitiCE. Ol4

IWlieellng. Augunt .Id.
JI'HT KJSCHIVEIK

i^its-iss^oB wuiMrww lf?DEITERB ± CO^So. 45Water street, nortli of Bprigg House.aug4-lw*
-| Y\ BHI-H. ATXX>hol,98per cent,ill 20 " No. 1 Winter Straln«*i Lanl Oil,Mo< AHE. KRAFT* GO'S
marfl awl reed. kraVT A OP'S.~~

I^TKRIXO'N HTRUP
mry IiOVERING'8 SYRUP. IT 1H the_L be*t in the country. For wvlob^MYTH.
XTUItSERY CliOTH,Nursery Basket".

1U*elVCdat
T>. NIOOLL * BROB.

WOOD brackets,
Bronse Statuette,Parian \W,

^ ^Wool Mats, dec.

11
"

I>. NICOLL * BRO'S-


